
Tb« destruction of tbe fire de- 
PMtMSt of Union, S. C.. looks 
Hka aoaac of fats cnwtfag back- 
wmil m* a crawfish. Bat 
whoa it fa twMldtitd that tha 
cftyaatkoritks arsctsd for the 

■V-.'Wiitt bafldiogs wkUa tbs 
•sa Barits la rkhlko of their 
Q»»jO«*aaacasltbofcalihefafct 

•Bstri tbs destroctioa of I city’s 
* 

•wBsport^sst^y fin, fastao 

tho papers told os a year or two 

••k*|** Hthtafog strack a 

.y;/■j^^KMofcottks a riarikr freak 

sheriff sets pot i. jail or Wtl- 
Ban R-Hearn pats apthopioo 
that ha was boats, far Mayor sf 
Mmp York hanaan tha other 
MBawo boapht op Ms captalao. 

The week cad train which has 

fall behmn'l C hester "and* Lenoir 
F® he alter next 

oana an orderjost the C. & N.-W.’a 
_; Thelsst 
to-morrow and 

Mr.F. A. Costner is aow with 
VbmJ.M. Bdk Company and ia 
a salesman in the dress goods 
depart meal in which by taste 

Jao- F. Lore grocery depart- 
mnt. Of coarse he will be *l*d 
to hare his friends call on him. 
Mr. Costner is om of the best 
known and moat popular sales- 
man in the town .Sf during the 
yema he has been selling goods la Gastoaia ha baa come pretty 
acar mahtog it true that be 
"knows everybody and they ail 
know him.” 

Workingmen’s 

|f|Jr:: 
1f» ilwn look wad to the 

*~*3SSl'2Sr* 
*|Wo wont tWrtnii. 
IWemaholt a salat to famish 
them with tka aaoot derkbie aad 
oatMadaty (tram that It la 
peasfale la sradaca. 
HWa baae liaaa otwertlafmeo’a 
aalta at 

$7.50, $8.50, and $10.00 
TOm wothfagmaa that bar their 
Clethee hare will be aara af bar- 
las Satisfaction a* wall uClothas. 

^tW» way. Nr* WorHagmaa, 

Swan-Slater Co. 
OatfltUra f»r Man «a4 B*y» 

Opera House 

i Tuesday, Nov. 14 i i 
* 

the 

Geo. H. Adams Co. 
M TUB 

j SPECTACULAR PAKTMMK i 

I! Humpty ! 
| Dumpty 11 

PRICES: 
:: 25c, SOc, 78c I: 

! mw m mI« at Tarrww ] 
M*a Drag Iter*. 

Gaatanla Oradad ScWala. 
Liat of pupils who averaged aa 

aoch as 35% on deportment and 
studies during the second month: 

Miss Stuart'a room.—Richard 
Payaaonx, Made Howe, Rebec- 
ca McLean, Isabel Killian. 
Grace Strickland. 

Miaa Parsley's roosi.—Mamie 
Smith, Celeste Plyler, Soe Ram- 
aey Job Baton, Aline Reid, Madge 
Craig, Helen Jackson, Blanche 
Canoa, Madge Hanna. James 
Hunter, Vernon Upton. 

Miaa Sparrow's room,—Ers- klne Bovee, Nannie Uickson. 
Emma. Paalkner, Brwia Gallant, 
Walter Grigg. Bail Groves. Has- 
elUne Love, Pauline McPadden. 
Wilson McArver, Dnrward Mor- 
row, Ullie Morrow,Lonlsn Reid, 
Jamrin Wallace, Brsest Warren, 
•Graaret Loniae La Par, Sam- 

Miss 8aadiier'a room.—Bryan 
Walter*, Moore Morrow. 

Mias Stoke’s room.—D ana 
Caldwell, Cornelia Floyd, Bllen 
Mr*7 jin 

MU* Horton’* room.—Lacy 
Boyce, NtlU* Rom Sion, Giles 
Smith. 

MU*Benton’s room—B 11 a 
McPsddea, Annie McLean, 
Price CftDDt. 

MU* Bradley’* room.—Mildred 
Rankin, George Smith, RobbU 
La* Morrow, Winifred Me La an. 

MUa Martin’s room.—Lois Ad* 
tef J*mBU Pe- 

|Tt», tm 2mitn. 
MUa Haaoey’s room.—Kath* awTon*4s Glean, Hortoetl Shelton. 

Moved to Taaao. 
lb. C. H. Parham haa moved 

ta Galveston, Texas. where ho 

SS.kWM GHZ Its 
J2ss 

ead left oa Ihe vestlbole. 

fl.eml —. 

I»iAn. 
^-ea,.f.Bdou* •nrlved at the Jno. F. Love Store. They are re vela- 

lX.5r rfI***l[on* P J?rce iB,t whichever way you choose to put It. Every garment Is a perfect beauty and the price astounds with Its lowness. 
__ °“r..£i,yfr PS.10 • *ol,f w*ck in ***« n«rtb and picked up this lot of ladles' coats at M 

Our Third Buying I 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Rain Coats E 

All colors. Tremendous stock. Prices that are a pos- I 
Itlve revelation. 

I Coats! Coats! Coats! I 
g For Ladles, Misses, Children, and Infants. | B ., 

unparalleled assortment of Ladles* Coats, Misses* Coats, Children’s 9 !lfMt # 
see them—we Invite you to do so. You’ll be sure to ask the prices, for the foods will surely charm your attention and gain your admiration. And Q 

made thls tallTs?stro^£* °f thc%e "€w» •ty|Uh» high-quality coats, you will be glad we 

I Furs! Furs! Furs! S 
1 ™ystssrsussst 1 

variety for ladles and misses, and In sets to match. 
H 

| JNO. F. LOVE] 

I Why Not Own a Slice Yourself ? 8 
The Bonds are sold and everybody in Gaston is talking good roads and prosperity. Farmers and busi- 

ness men alike are talking about the general advance in values, especially in 

§ GASTON COUNTY REAL ESTATE I 
But what are YOU doing about it ? Are you jnst sitting still helping folks talk this great county of 

I ours, or are yon on a hustle trying to get hold of 

| A PIECE OF THE COUNTY I 
H f°r yourself—a little slice that you can call your own ? 

^■■ 

Yon bear men saying every day, "If I had just bought this lot or that farm ten yean ago, I would have 
been woeth double what 1 am to-day.” Ten Tears hence you will be bearing the same story. Boy you a lot 
or farm now. Land values In Gaston will continue to rise. There hasn't been a foot of land made since the I 
days of Adam, bat lota of folks; so boy yourself some lend, and buy it now before you have paid the other I fallow a Ufa time's earnings ia rent. Be up and doing. Get in the game right aow. 

# Below yam will 6nd a Hat of choice slices of real estate that you can bay aow cheaper than yoa can later oa: I 
1 lot* on PraakHa Are. ex- 

tension. 
One farm. 46 acres. 3 miles 

southeast of Gastonia, 
*** $22 50, now, per 
acre-L$25 

One lot, corner Marietta and 
Third 64., 100 fL front. 
Price-$500 

On* tot on Marietta it., 100^ 
One 5-room hone* on Hijrh- 

,j*a4 Atom. lot JQafto, 

IA_«nft 7 L_ 
50*300, price__$H0 

—L-w---—!--— JIUI-IP 

3 vacant lota on Highland 
Avenue in front of M. 
U. Manaay’a residence, 
50x200, price each-4200 

Two- vacant lots on Raalrin 
8t.» 90x200 ft., each_$150 

One vacant lot on Highland 
Aveanc. 160x290 ieet, 
prfy-—-)500 

10 acres, my home place on 
Highland Aw., with one 
five-room hooac and one 
4-room honse, priee_. $2900 

500 Ieet to be arid in lota to 
aah the buyer. This on 
west aide of Hiyhlaod 
Aw mm sod opposite my borne place. 

tBS3SIMHMBK^aooomaaawwMw< ...r 

Oat rix-room house and lot, 50**00. on Rankin St.. 
Price-.--i-__$S00 

Lot near Second Baptist 
Church, 300 ft. on Cross 
St- 200 ft. on Avon 
St., vritk six new iour- 

«®ttgrw. OM Store 
/ room 20x50 and 2 small 

r°o»«. 1VI preparty 

Sixtv-six acres of waU-ti*. bared woodl«nd,30cords 
*•■««» 2 miles irons 
refltoad, price par aere—910 

Three lots in Dellon, on Col- 
let* St.. 01x190 feet. 


